ת˚ְלד˚ת
Ge 2:4 These are the generations of the heavens and the earth when they were created. In the day
that the LORD God made the earth and the heavens,

מ ִים׃›ָ ְוù א ֶרץ היםֹ וה ֱאל ֗י˚ם ֲע ֛‡˚ת ְיהùÊְ םùא ְרÊ ִהùÊְ א ֶרץùְוָהù מ ִים·ָ ùאֶלּה ת˚ְל ֧ד˚ת ַה 4
Ge 5:1 This is the book of the generations of Adam. When God created man, he made him in the
likeness of God.

˚׃ù‡ה אֹֽת הים ָעֹ ת ֱאלÍ ְד֥מùÊִ  ֤רֹא ֱאל ִֹהים֙ ָא ָ֔דםÊְ  ֗י˚םùÊְ דםזה ֵ֔סֶפר ˙˚ְל ֖דֹת ָא 5:1

Ge 6:9 These are the generations of Noah. Noah was a righteous man, blameless in his
generation; Noah walked with God.

׃־ ֹֽנחהְתַהֶלּ היםֹ ֱאלùהו ֶאת־ùתיֹ ֽדֹרùÊְ יה מים ָה˙ָ יקË אי› ַצ  ֗נֹח ֵ ֚אֶלּה ˙˚ְל ֣דֹת ֔נֹח9

Ge 10:1 These are the generations of the sons of Noah, Shem, Ham, and Japheth; sons were born
to them after the flood.

ל׃ÍÊֽ ַמּùחר ַהנים ַא Êָ הםù ָלÍְל ֥דÍָ Ìִ ַוù יֶפתָוù חם ›ם  ֵני־ ֔נֹחÊְ ְוֵאֶ֙לּה֙ ˙˚ְל ֣דֹתù 10:1

Ge 11:10 These are the descendants of Shem. When Shem was a hundred years old, he became
the father of Arpachshad two years after the flood;

ל׃ÍÊֽ ַמּùחר ַהת ִים ַא›ד ְ› ָנ ְכıַ ˚ֶלד ֶאת־ַא ְרÌ֖ ַוù את ָ› ָ֔נהן־ְמÊֶ  ֵ ֚אֶלּה ˙˚ְל ֣דֹת ֵ֔›ם ֵ ֚›ם10

Ge 11:27 Now these are the descendants of Terah. Terah was the father of Abram, Nahor, and
Haran; and Haran was the father of Lot.

ליד˚רן ה ְוָהù רן ְוֶאת־ָהù ליד ֶאת־ַאְב ָ֔רם ֶאת־ ָנ֖ח˚ר˚ְוֵאֶ֙לּה ֙ ˙˚ְל ֣דֹת ֶ֔˙ ַרח ֶ ֚˙ ַרח הù 27
ֶאת־ֽל˚ט׃
Ge 25:12 These are the descendants of Ishmael, Abraham's son, whom Hagar the Egyptian,
Sarah's maid, bore to Abraham.

ùרה ְל ‡ָ חתרית ִ›ְפ ִמְּצùגר ַה הם ֲא ֶ֨›ר ָיְל ָ֜דה ָהן־ַאְב ָרÊֶ עאלאֶלּה ˙ְֹל ֥דֹת ִי ְ›ָמְוù 12
הם׃ַאְב ָר
Ge 25:19 These are the descendants of Isaac, Abraham's son: Abraham was the father of Isaac,

חק׃ליד ֶאת־ ִיְצ˚הם ההם ַאְב ָרן־ַאְב ָרÊֶ חקאֶלּה ˙˚ְל ֥דֹת ִיְצְוù 19

Ge 36:1 These are the descendants of Esau (that is, Edom).

א ֱא ֽד˚ם׃Í‡ו ֥ה אֶלּה ˙ְֹל ֥ד˚ת ֵעְוù

36:1

Ge 36:9 These are the descendants of Esau the father of the Edomites in the hill country of Seir.

עיר׃‡ֵ הרùÊְ בי ֱא ֑ד˚ם‡ו ֲא אֶלּה ˙ְֹל ֥ד˚ת ֵעְוù 9

Ge 37:2 This is the history of the family of Jacob. Joseph, being seventeen years old, was
shepherding the flock with his brothers; he was a lad with the sons of Bilhah and Zilpah, his
father's wives; and Joseph brought an ill report of them to their father.

אÍְו֣הù  ֔ˆֹאןùÊַ ֙וùעה ֶאת־ֶאָחיֹרה ָ› ָנה֙ ָה ָ֨יה ר ‡ְ בע־ֶע›ְ ן־Êֶ אֶלּה ׀ ˙ְֹל ֣ד˚ת ַיֲע ֗קֹב י˚ ֵ֞סף 2
ùעה ֶאל־ֲאִבים ָרùתÊָ Ëִ סף ֶאת־˚בא יÌָ ַוù וùבי›י ָא ה ְנı ני ִזְל Êְ ְוֶאת־ù ההני ִבְל Êְ ַ֗נַער ֶאת־
הם׃

ת˚ְלד˚ת
(New International Version)
Adam and Eve 2:4 This is the account of the heavens and the earth when they were created.
When the LORD God made the earth and the heavensJacob and Esau 25:19 This is the account of Abraham's son Isaac.
Abraham became the father of Isaac,
37:2 This is the account of Jacob.
Joseph, a young man of seventeen, was tending the flocks with his brothers, the sons of Bilhah
and the sons of Zilpah, his father's wives, and he brought their father a bad report about them.
(New American Standard Bible)
2:4(A)This is the account of the heavens and the earth when they were created, in (B)the day that the
LORD God made earth and heaven.
Isaac's Sons 25:19Now these are the records of (A)the generations of Isaac, Abraham's son:
Abraham became the father of Isaac;
37:2These are the records of the generations of Jacob. Joseph, when (A)seventeen years of age, was
pasturing the flock with his brothers while he was still a youth, along with (B)the sons of Bilhah and
the sons of Zilpah, his father's wives And Joseph brought back a (C)bad report about them to their
father.
(The Message)
2:4 This is the story of how it all started,
of Heaven and Earth when they were created.
Jacob and Esau 25:19 This is the family tree of Isaac son of Abraham: Abraham had Isaac.
Joseph and His Brothers 37:2 This is the story of Jacob. The story continues with Joseph, seventeen
years old at the time, helping out his brothers in herding the flocks. These were his half brothers
actually, the sons of his father's wives Bilhah and Zilpah. And Joseph brought his father bad reports
on them.
(King James Version)
2:4 These are the generations of the heavens and of the earth when they were created, in the day that
the LORD God made the earth and the heavens,
25:19 And these are the generations of Isaac, Abraham's son: Abraham begat Isaac:
37:2 These are the generations of Jacob. Joseph, being seventeen years old, was feeding the flock
with his brethren; and the lad was with the sons of Bilhah, and with the sons of Zilpah, his father's
wives: and Joseph brought unto his father their evil report.
(Contemporary English Version)
2:4 That's how God created the heavens and the earth.
When the LORD God made the heavens and the earth,
The Birth of Esau and Jacob 25:19Isaac was the son of Abraham,
37:2and this is the story of his family.
When Jacob's son Joseph was seventeen years old, he took care of the sheep with his brothers, the
sons of Bilhah and Zilpah. [a] But he was always telling his father all sorts of bad things about his
brothers.
(American Standard Version)
2:4 These are the generations of the heavens and of the earth when they were created, in the day that
Jehovah God made earth and heaven.
25:19 And these are the generations of Isaac, Abraham's son. Abraham begat Isaac.
37:2 These are the generations of Jacob. Joseph, being seventeen years old, was feeding the flock
with his brethren; and he was a lad with the sons of Bilhah, and with the sons of Zilpah, his father's
wives: and Joseph brought the evil report of them unto their father.
(Young's Literal Translation)

ת˚ְלד˚ת
2:4These [are] births of the heavens and of the earth in their being prepared, in the day of Jehovah
God's making earth and heavens;
25:19And these [are] births of Isaac, Abraham's son: Abraham hath begotten Isaac;
37:2These [are] births of Jacob: Joseph, a son of seventeen years, hath been enjoying himself with
his brethren among the flock, (and he [is] a youth,) with the sons of Bilhah, and with the sons of
Zilpah, his father's wives, and Joseph bringeth in an account of their evil unto their father.
(Darby Translation)
2:4These are the histories of the heavens and the earth, when they were created, in the day that
Jehovah Elohim made earth and heavens,
25:19And these are the generations of Isaac, Abraham's son. Abraham begot Isaac.
37:2 These are the generations of Jacob. Joseph, being seventeen years old, was feeding the flock
with his brethren; and he was a lad with the sons of Bilhah, and with the sons of Zilpah, his father's
wives: and Joseph brought the evil report of them unto their father.
(Holman Christian Standard Bible)
Man and Woman in the Garden 2:4 These are the records (A) of the heavens and the earth,
concerning their creation at the time [a] that the LORD God made the earth and the heavens.
The Birth of Jacob and Esau 25:19 These are the family records of Isaac son of Abraham. Abraham
fathered Isaac. (A)
These are the family records (A) of Jacob. 37:2 At 17 years of age, Joseph tended sheep with his
brothers. The young man [was working] with the sons of Bilhah and Zilpah, his father's wives, (B)
and he brought a bad report about them to their father.
(New International Reader's Version)
Adam and Eve 2:4 Here is the story of the heavens and the earth when they were created.
The Lord God made the earth and the heavens.
Jacob and Esau 25:19 Here is the story of Abraham's son Isaac.
Abraham was the father of Isaac.
37:2 Here is the story of Jacob.
Joseph was a young man. He was 17 years old. He was taking care of the flocks with some of his
brothers. They were the sons of Bilhah and the sons of Zilpah, his father's wives. Joseph brought
their father a bad report about them.
(Today's New International Version)
Adam and Eve 2:4 This is the account of the heavens and the earth when they were created, when the
LORD God made the earth and the heavens.
Jacob and Esau
25:19 Here is the story of Abraham's son Isaac.
Abraham was the father of Isaac.
37:2 This is the account of Jacob's family line.
Joseph, a young man of seventeen, was tending the flocks with his brothers, the sons of Bilhah
and the sons of Zilpah, his father's wives, and he brought their father a bad report about them.
(New Revised Standard Version)
2:4 These are the generations of the heavens and the earth when they were created. In the day that the
Lord God made the earth and the heavens,
25:19 These are the descendants of Isaac, Abraham’s son: Abraham was the father of Isaac,
37:2 This is the story of the family of Jacob. Joseph, being seventeen years old, was shepherding the
flock with his brothers; he was a helper to the sons of Bilhah and Zilpah, his father’s wives; and
Joseph brought a bad report of them to their father.

